
quence of recording DAT machines. 
However, I shudder at the CBS solu- 

tion: a device that prevents all recording. 
Everyone loses! The Philips anti -copying 
scheme that permits CD- to- digital tape 
copying, but not digital tape -to -tape is 

much more desirable. Be assured, how- 
ever, that pirates will break the code. 

My conclusion, therefore, is that there 
should not be anti -copying schemes at 
all, but a tax should be levied on blank 
digital audio tape. It might be untradi- 
tional, but it seems to be the neatest solu- 
tion. We pay sales tax on most purchases 
and we pay Federal Excise Tax on some 
things. So why not pay a tax on blank 
DAT? The amount would be minuscule 
and we'll all come out ahead. After all, 
how many people will spend big bucks on 
a digital tape recorder that has record- 
ing hindrances? 
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HP Calculator Info 

Thanks for a very interesting article on 

the HP -28C calculator in the October 
1987 issue. I will probably get one of 
these machines or a more programmable 
relative of it if HP designs it. For the time 
being, I will be an HP -71B and an HP- 
41C/CV/CX (on each) user. 

Readers of your magazine who are in- 

terested in small computers such as the 
HP -71B or calculators like the HP -28C 
and HP -41 series might be interested in a 

new publication done in newsletter style. 
It is HPX Exchange. Articles are submit- 
ted by members and there is no compen- 
sation. 

To inquire about HPX membership, 
send a business -sized SASE with 39 cents 
postage attached. I will return photo- 
copies of the table of contents of the first 
two issues of the Exchange, pages 1 and 2 

of both issues, membership application 
form, and one article on the machine that 
most interests you (specify HP -41, HP- 
71B or HP -28C). Or contact the editor/ 
publisher direct at: Handheld Program- 

ming Exchange, P.O. Box 566727, At- 

lanta, GA 30356 (tel. 404- 391 -0367 eve- 

nings /weekends). 
James C. Cave 

P.O. Box 298 

Princeton, TX 75077 -0928 

Project Updates 

Figures 12 and 13 of "The Versatile 
LM723" (February 1987) both show an 
npn 2N2222 (my error) where a 200 -mA 
2N3906 or a more robust 600-mA 2N4403 

pnp transistor should be for the constant - 
current source. The 723 is a very robust 
device but it must be installed in a prop- 
erly designed circuit. It is very prone to 
damage with even the slightest short cir- 
cuit to any pin. 

J. Daniel Gifford 

In "An FM Wireless Microphone" 
(January 1988), the value of Cl, C2 and 
C7 is shown as 0.1µF in the schematic but 
is stated as 0.01 µF in the Parts List. 

(continued on page 59) 

AT Components 
AT base unit w1200 watt power supply, 10 MHz 0 wait 
motherboard, 512K RAM. W.D. WA2 controller, 1.2 meg 
flopy, and AT style keyboard. $1092.00 

Great Wall AT w12 ser., 1 par., clock-cal., 200 watt power 
supply, 8 MHz 0 wait motherboard, 640K RAM front panel 
diagnostic display, and front panel controller. $742.50 

AT case $76.95 
AT motherboard 10 MHzO wait $432.00 

AT 200 watt power supply $87.75 
AT WA2 hard /floppy controller $175.50 
AT 2.5 meg RAM card w /OK $76.95 

AT EMS card $103.95 
ATI/0 $51.30 

AT serial /parallel card $45.90 

AT RA2 AT Hard RLL Disk Controller $185.00 

Software 
Paragon -Integrated accounting $940 
Reflex 1.4- data base management $121 

dBase kit + programmable d/B mgt $593 

Paradox- semi -program. d/b /spreadsheet $660 

Frameworkll -prog. d/b /sprdsht. wrdproc $560 

Mize compiler Editor, C Trace $17ea. 

TurboGhostwriter- Pascal apps gen $270 

WordPerfect -word processing $305 

Volkswriter 3-word processing $230 

SuperCalc4- Intg'td sprdsht, dB mgt $380 

BLAST -mini, micro and en /1 connection $201 

Bookmark -saves Interrupted work $81 

SuperKey -"Hot Key ", secures data $54 

EasyFlow -flow charting $202 

Harvard Total Project Management $400 

Diagnostics -disk troubleshooting $52 

HARVEY- computerized UPS'ing $235 

HowardSoft's Tax Preparer updatable $275 

MIDI SCORE -music interface software $543 

CSS Designer -CAD software $80 

Drafix.Drafix 30 8 Design CAO $265ea. 

Monitors, Keyboards 
CTX CGA 14" .43 mm dot pitch $306.45 
CTX CGA 14" .39 mm dot pitch $346.95 
CTX EGA 14" .39 mm dot pitch $432.00 

CTX EGA 14" .31 mm dot pitch $468.45 
Tilt and swivel for above CTX monitors add: $22.00 

CTX Monochrome with tilt and swivel $147.50 
CTX 14" multi sync .31 dot pitch tilt and swivel $621.00 
Magnavox 14 "CGA .42mm dot pitch $295.00 

Magnavox 14" EGA .39mm dot pitch $415.00 

Samsung 12 " monochrome tilt /swivel $103.95 

Samsung 14 "CGA $310.50 

Samsung 14" EGA $457.65 

Generic 101 keyboard w/key click $76.95 

BTC KB101 Keyboard clone $72.23 

Keytronic 101 Keyboard $121.50 

Keytronic 5150 Keyboard $108.00 

Keytronic 5151 Keyboard $171.45 

Keytronic 5153 Keyboard $297.00 

Solutions are our business. Competitive ComputerSolut on, Inc. Is a computer firm offering our clients custom programming, consulting, mailing, Ilst management plus. The 

plus is the attention to quality in our products, our sales and our services. Our products guaranteed for one year Including parts and labor. Any problem can be solved and we 

are happy to offer our IBM ®compatible solutions at a competitive price. To order, write, use the free reader service card, or dial 1- 804. 460 -XTAT. Modem users call l- 804363-BAUD. 

All items prepaid. Sorry, no COD's. 

XT Components 
XT slide -out case $33.75 Mono card $37.80 

AT jr. style XT case w /reset, turbo Printer card $16.20 

switch, keyboard lock, power LED, I/O Plush ser/ r /clk -cal /game $49.95 

hard drive indicator $41.85 Multi I/O and display ser /par /gam/ 

XT 10 MHz Bare bones box w/AT jr. case, clk -cal /CGA /MGA /FDC $120.15 

150 watt power supply, 10 MHz 8088 -1 RAM Card 640K w /OK $36.45 

motherboard, OK RAM, DTK /ERSO XT speaker $1.36 

BIOS, 8 expansion slots $236.25 Floppy Controller -1 port $25.65 

XT 8 MHz base unit w /slide -out case, Floppy Controller - 2 port $31.05 

150 watt power supply. 8 MHz 8088 -2 Floppy Controller - 360K/1.2 Meg $52.65 

motherboard, OK RAM, AT style Combination floppy /hard controller 5220 $114.75 

keyboard, Phoenix BIOS, 8 slots $249.75 Hard Disk controller 6210 $91.80 

Mono graphic half card w /printer port $54.00 Clock card $22.95 

Color graphic card w /printer port $54.00 RS -232 cacti 2 ports $32.40 

EGA graphics adapter $168.75 RS-232 cad 1 port $25.65 

ATI autoswitch adapter $236.25 Game I/O card $14.85 

Multi I/O half card ser /par /gam/ XT turbo motherboard 10 MHz $118.80 

clk -cal /floppy cont. $63.45 RLL XT Hard Disk Controller $135.00 

Drives and Printers 
Toshiba 360K XT /AT Beige drive $93.15 Star LV1 21 5 1 20/140 cps + NLO $235.00 9 
Toshiba 360K XT drive $91.80 Star LV121 5 1 20/140 cps 136 column $350.00 
Toshiba 1.2 Meg drive $122.85 Star LV1615 160/180 cps + NLO $425.00 
Toshiba 3-1/2" drive $122.85 Star LV2015 200/220 cps + NLO $565.00 
Seagate ST225 w /W.D. RLL controller 20 Star NX 1000 144 cps $225.00 

Meg $364.50 Star NX 1000C 144 cps color $245.00 
Seagate ST251 40 meg AT drive $553.50 Star NB24 -10 24 pin 216/72 cps $594.00 
Seagate ST4038 30 meg AT drive $648.00 Star NB24 -15 24 pin 216/72 cps 136 

Seagate ST238 w /W.D. RLL controller 30 column $799.00 

Meg $438.75 Brother MI509 180/45 cps 136 column $450.00 

Citizen 1200120/36 cps $200.00 Brother MI709 240/50 cps 136 column $525.00 

Seikosha SP1200A1 120/25 cps $250.00 Brother HR40 44 cps Daisy Wheel 136 

Seikosha SL80AI 135/54 cps $350.00 column $650.00 

Seikosha MP5300A1 136 column Brother MI724L 216/72 24 pin 136 

300/50 cps $515.00 column $700.00 

Seikosha MPI300AI 300/50 cps $540.00 
7 color option for MPI300AI $125.00 

Competitive Computer Solutions, Inc. 
5721 Bayside Rd., Suite A Virginia Beach, VA 23455 
Phone: Voice (804) 460 -XTAT Modem - (804) 363 -BAUD 

IBM, XT and AT are registered trademarks of International 
Business Machines Corp. 
Microsoft, MS-DOS and GW Baslc are registered 
trademarks of Microsoft Corporation. 
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